This study focuses on fabrication of a micro plastic part using custom made vertical injection molding machine. Electrical discharge machining (EDM) and micro mechanical machining was used to fabricate micro shape cavity on aluminum mold. The mold was embedded with Polymethyl Methacrylate (PMMA) window to observe the behavior of plastic melt flow during injection. The custom made vertical injection molding machine has capabilities to produce a micro plastic part. But, the filling behavior observation was contrast with MoldFlow analysis software. The flashing problem occurs at each molded micro part due to improper selection of injection molding parameter.
Introduction
Fabrication of micro plastic parts using injection molding technique is getting more attention nowadays due to miniaturization and high precision requirements. Most researchers define it as microinjection molding. Plastic are very popular materials and widely use in a variety of engineering applications. Plastic materials are relatively less costly, mass production capability, and good mechanical properties [1] . Due to the rapid development of micro engineering technologies, there is an increasing trend towards product miniaturization. In this context, microinjection molding of plastic materials is one of the key technologies for micro manufacturing [2] . There are several definitions of microinjection molded parts. Kukla et al. [3] defined the microinjection molded parts as: 1) parts with micro-weight: Parts with micro-weight are parts with masses of a few milligrams, but their dimensions are not necessarily on the µm scale. 2) parts with micro-structured regions: Parts with micro-structured regions are characterized by local micro-features of the µm order, such as micro-holes and slots. 3) parts with microprecision dimensions: Parts with micro-precision are parts of any dimension that they have tolerances in the l mm range. On the other hand, Weber and Ehrfeld [4] , categorized the parts manufactured by microinjection molding into: 4) Type A are parts with overall sizes of less than 1 mm, while 5) Type B has larger overall dimensions but incorporate micro-feature. However, for the ultra-thin wall plastic, Song et al. [5] defined as the parts that have a nominal wall thickness of 1 mm or less. The microinjection molding technologies bring improvements in sophistication, reliability, efficiency and lead to new applications in various fields [6] . Currently, there are lots of micro plastic parts which had been successfully molded such as microcontact printing [7] , microcantilevers [8] , microprobe [9] and micro lens [10] .
Many researchers also performed studies on the plastic flow in micro channel to understand the behavior of the micro flow. Chien et al. [11] studied the on rheological behavior of polymer melt flowing through various sizes of micro-channels. The study had shown that the rheological behavior of polymer melt in the microscopic scale is different from the macroscopic scale. Young [1] analyzed the filling distance capabilities in cylindrical microfeatures produced by microinjection molding. As the channel radius decreases, the filling distance of plastic melt decreases dramatically. This was due to the effects of mold temperature, injection rate and heat transfer coefficient. Kim et al. [12] studied the filling flow of polymer on the micro channel considering the effect of surface tension using flow visualization system. From the conducted experiment, surface tension has significant affects on the filling flow of small width and thickness.
The microinjection molding process is not simply as scaling down of the conventional injection process, but needs some important changes in mold, machine and parameter setting [13] .The process also highly depends on the size, aspect ratio and surface area of micro plastic parts. Yu et al. [14] found that, plastic does not fill in the micro-feature during the filling phase but in the packing phase. As the polymer melt flows near the micro-feature, it tends to bridge over instead of flowing in since the pressure at the flow front is too low for it to enter the micro-feature.
Instead of fabrication of micro part physically, researchers also has conducted a numerical study on micro plastic part. Huang et al. [15] studied on microinjection molding of light guiding plate by finite element simulation. This was done because commercial CAE software was unable to analyze the micro plastic part. Only the 3D numerical simulation based on Navier-Stokes equation have the ability to simulate the reality situation of micro plastic part. Mold cavity fabrication is essential for plastic molding process. There are two approaches to fabricate mold cavity. One is directly fabricate on mold base and the other is using fabricate the masters then duplicate to mold cavity. Giboz et al. [13] list down the manufacturing method to fabricate micro mold cavity such as LIGA, µEDM, laser and micro CNC machining.
Griffiths et al. 2 identified the factors affecting micro flow behavior, which are melt temperature, mold temperature, injection speed and injection pressure. Generally, increase of melt temperature improves the polymer flow due to reduction of material viscosity and shear stress. A high injection speed and injection pressure can facilitate the melt flow in micro cavities. This will prevent the premature freezing of polymers in thin walled sections. Holding time and holding pressure also have significant effect on micro flow behavior [16] [17] [18] . Kalima et al. [19] showed that filling of gratings optical elements was highly dependent on these processing parameters. Optimizing the processing parameters such as injection molding speed, injection plunger diameter, shot size and holding pressure leads to increased filling ratio of diffractive gratings optical elements. Song et al. [5] studied on the effects of injection process parameters of ultra-thin wall plastic parts. The results show that higher injection rate increases the filling ratio. Melt temperature and injection pressure also influenced the successful fabricate of a ultra-thin wall plastic parts. Oktem et al. [20] employed Taguchi optimization technique to find the optimum levels of process parameters used in injection of thin-shell plastic components. Due to higher price of commercial micro injection molding machine available in the market, many of the researchers developed their own injection molding machine for processing the small amounts of polymeric material [21 -24] . They successfully molded small plastic parts with high accuracy.
This paper aims to investigate the fabrication of micro plastic part using a custom made vertical injection molding machine. The selected micro plastic parts were design and analyzed using commercially available MoldFlow Part Advisor software. Simultaneously, those designs will be fabricate on mold cavity using Electrical Discharge Machining (EDM) and micro machining technique. Then, comparison was made for plastic filling behavior result from analysis software and actual plastic injection. Finally, the quality of molded micro parts will be study.
Injection molding machine, mold, material and micro plastic parts
Injection Molding Machine. The machine used in this study was a custom made vertical injection molding machine. It was designed and fabricated in the Department of Engineering Design and Manufacture, Faculty of Engineering, University of Malaya. The machine design based on basic process of injection molding, which was melting the plastic, injecting plastic melt to mold cavity, plastic solidifying and ejecting from mold. Figure 1 shows a photograph of custom made vertical injection molding machine. The machine consists of a vertical injection structure, a plunger, melting chamber and heater with temperature feedback system. The injection plunger pushed the molten plastic into the mold cavity by pneumatic pressure. A type K cylindrical shell heater was used to melt the plastic material from the outer melting chamber and thermocouple form as the feedback system. This feedback system is connected to a temperature controller to control the temperature and heating rate. Custom Made Mold. Injection molding using custom made vertical injection molding machine require special mold. To investigate the flow of plastic in the micro structure region, the mold was designed and fabricate with viewing capabilities as shown in figure 2a) PMMA mold and b) aluminum mold with PMMA window. A high speed video camera with capabilities of maximum 1000 frame per second was used to record the mold cavity filling. The video camera was setup in-line with the mold viewing window and high intensity light source focuses on the cavity.
Plastic Material. The material used to study the micro plastic part fabrication was Polypropylene (PP) and classified as crystalline polymer. The melt temperature and mold temperature for running this experiment were 240 o C and 25 o C respectively as suggested from MoldFlow material database. The compress air supply to the pneumatic cylinder was 0.8 MPa and able to generate maximum 4 kN force to push melt plastic into mold cavity.
Micro Plastic Parts. The investigations of micro plastic parts fabrication begin with part selection, mold fabrication, plastic flow observation, verification with MoldFlow software and accuracy observation for each molded parts. The selection of micro plastic part designs are divided into 3 categories:
1) parts with micro structured regions, according to Kukla [3] .
2) parts with range of macro to micro size, and 3) micro cavity fabrication technique Mold Fabrication. There are two mold cavity fabrication methods used in this study, conventional milling and Electrical Discharge Machining (EDM). EDM method was used to replication an existing micro shape to mold cavity. This was done using Sodick EDM machine, which suitable for aluminum and steel cavity. A DT110 Multi Purpose Micro Machine from Mikrotools was uased to machine a micro shape on mold cavity various micro sizes of cutting tool.
Milling. In order to study the capabilities of the machine in filling up micro channel cavity, a straight channel with size of 1.0, 0.8 and 0.5 mm diameter and 10.0 mm length were fabricated on PMMA mold. Example of micro channel with diameter 0.5 mm milled cavity on PMMA mold is shown in figure 2a ). The channel on the mold cavity was milled using a ballnose cutter using Micro Machine and polished with diamond paste. a) b) Fig. 2a ) PMMA mold with 0.5 mm diameter micro channel, b) micro gear shape cavity on aluminum mold with PMMA window After successfully fabricated micro channel on PMMA mold, the micro machining method was employed to fabricate a gear shape on aluminum mold cavity with PMMA window. Example of micro gear shape cavity on aluminum with PMMA window is shown in Figure 2b ). There are 3 gear shape cavity were machined according to the size of outer groove. The smaller outer groove sizes, the smaller gear shapes were fabricate. The outer groove of each gear shape cavity was machined using ballnose cutter with diameter of 1.0, 0.5 and 0.3 mm.
Electrical Discharge Machining (EDM). Next stage is to fabricate a mold cavity from existing gear shape features using EDM technique. This was done for the purpose of studying the capability of plastic melt flow from macro to micro region of available shapes. Three shape of existing steel part with macro and micro structure region was selected and replicated on mold cavity using EDM technique. Figure 3a) shows steel parts with various size and shapes of gear numbered with i, ii and iii. A mold cavity for shape (i) after machined with EDM and ready for plastic injection is shown in figure 3b ). a) b) Fig. 3a ) Various size and shapes of steel gear shape. b) Gear shape cavity for shape (i) on aluminum mold with PMMA window. 
Result and Discussion
This section presents the result of molded plastic parts produced by each mold cavity and result from MoldFlow analysis software. Generally, the MoldFlow software is very useful to predict the performance of plastic flow during injection before the actual part is being molded. Comparison of the molded parts with MoldFlow software was done to identify how close the relation between actual and simulation result. Product From Micro Channel Cavity. Figure 4 shows molded parts and MoldFlow results on confidence of fill after PP have solidified. With the same injection parameters applied for all channel size, the software predicted the fill accurately for the 1.0 and 0.8 mm but not for the 0.5 mm channel. The analysis software predicted PP can fill up to 30% of the channel length but the actual injection able filled up to 70% of the total channel length. For a small channel, heat dissipation from the melt plastic to the outer channel is higher compared to larger channel. As the heat dissipation increased, the melt cools faster and this slows down the melt flow. Therefore, the melt cannot reach the end of the cavity.
Channel for confident of fill are shown in Fig. 5 . From the figure, the plastic part with 1.0 mm outer groove accurately predicted by MoldFlow, but not for parts with 0.5 and 0.3 mm outer groove.
As explained by Su et al. [25] , it is because of the large surface-to-volume ratio at the runner and gate before entering the mold cavity, the temperature of the polymer melt reduces rapidly right after it reaches the entrance of the cavity. Also, a very high pressure generated inside cavity before the plastic enter the cavity. Moldflow assume there is no ventilation for trapped air, but there is ventilation area for trapped air in actual mold and controlled by clamping force. Therefore, two modifications have been made to mold the parts. Melt temperature is increased to 245 o C for reduced viscosity and greater flowability at the runner and gate. In this situation, shorter filling time at runner and gate will increase the filling capabilities on mold cavity. Fig. 6 . With the absence of runner and gate in the MoldFlow analysis, the higher surface-to-volume ratio only existed at micro structure region. Therefore, with the initial injection molding parameters, plastic melt were able to fill up all cavity regions.
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New and Advanced Materials Figure 7 show plastic parts with various groove size after it has solidified. The similar flashing behavior was found at the groove. Due to this problem, the accuracy of the output parts was unacceptable for micro parts structure. Therefore, more study is needed on controlling injection molding parameters in order to reduce the flashing problem. figure 9 it can be clearly seen that, flashing are common problem in each parts. This happened due to the mold clamping mechanism and injection molding parameter. The opening and closing of the mold was done manually, using screw and nut mechanism. Therefore, the camping force cannot be maintained in each injection cycles. Due to micro region to be filling up, increasing injection pressure will make it possible, but excessive pressure will push material out from its cavity. Also, it will increase the pressure inside the micro cavity and may exceed the clamping pressure. Therefore, the high pressure trapped air inside cavity tried to making way for the melt to follow as a flash. Fig. 9 Plastic parts after solidified
Conclusion
The aim of this study is to identify the capabilities of custom-made vertical injection molding machine to fabricate parts with micro region and micro parts. EDM and micro machining techniques were employed to replicate and fabricate the micro parts on the mold cavity. From the result, several conclusions can be made. 1) Generally, the developed custom-made vertical injection molding machine has capabilities to fabricate parts with micro region and micro parts. 2) There are contrast on output between the MoldFlow analysis and solidified parts. The models used in MoldFlow software are not capable to predict plastic flow for parts with micro sizes. 3) The flashing problems occur on each micro molded parts, due to injection molding parameter and clamping pressure.
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